Enhanced shikonin production from Lithospermum erythrorhizon by in situ extraction and calcium alginate immobilization.
Plant cell cultures of Lithospermum erythrorhizon were carried out to produce shikonin by in situ extraction and cell immobilization in calcium alginate bead in shake flask cultures. In situ product extraction and cell immobilization enhanced shikonin production and facilitated product recovery. In situ extraction by n-hexadecane and cell immobilization by calcium alginate gave higher specific shikonin productivities of 7.4 and 2.5 times, respectively, than those from the cultures of free cells without extraction. Simultaneous use of both techniques increased specific and volumetric productivities of shikonin 25- and 15-fold, respectively. In calcium alginate immobilized cell cultures, n-hexadecane addition at an early stage (before 15 days) was effective for shikonin production, and solvent addition after 15 days of the culture significantly reduced shikonin production. Higher numbers of plant cell immobilized bead inoculation did not increase shikonin production and sucrose consumption. Most of the produced shikonin was dissolved in the solvent layer.